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THE ASPEN.
[There is r tradition that Our Savioules cross was made of the

wood of this tree, and that its leaves bave thrilled and quivered
ever ince.]

Davligbe is closing, but the west
Stili with the pomp of sunset glowN.

And crimson cloud on moountain's breast,
A nd tower, and spire, its radiance throw,.

While one by one in eastern skies
"The stars which usher evenîng rise.»

How deep, bow bioly is the calm 1
* Ench sound seemq bush'd by magie *poil,

As if sweet Peace ber honied balen
Blent with each dew-drop as it fr1.

Would that the cares which tman pursue
A pause like this of nature knew!1

Yet in thîs deep tranquillity,
.Viien e'en the tbistle's down is stili,

Trembles yon towering aspen tree,
Like one whoçe bv-gone deeds of ill.

At bush of night, hefore hie swveep,
Tu scare bisdrt.M'$flman* - "ýTurder meep."

Par off in Highland wilds *tis said,
(Bu t trtîth nov Iaughis at fancy's lore>

g'hiat of this tree the cross was made
Wbicb erst the Lord of Glory bore,

And of tliat deed its Icaveq confess
E'er since a troubled conscaausness.

We boast of clearer light; but nay,
Hati> science, in lier lofty pride,

For every legend swept away
Some botter, bolier trutb aupplied t

Wbaî bath %lhe ta the wandev given
Toaibelip hinmon bis road to heaven?

Ssv, who bath gamed upnn this tree
WVith that strange Iegend in hie mmmd,

Blut inward turn'd bis eye ta sec
if anstwering fetling lie could find,-iAt rembling for tbat guilît wbich gave

Hie Saviour to the cross and grave?

.And wsha suclh glance did inward bond.
But scorn'd ibe apathy and piride

Which cake hlm slight that more than friend.
For him wbo bled, for ic who died;-

Nuer pray'd bis callous beart might provo
What 'tls ta tremble, weep, and l'ove?

Ton SPriaT op -Tas cWooans.

RICHAIRD HOOKER.

(Concluded frora aur ast.)

Mr. Sandys, on bis return to Landant- applie'd ta his father in
behaf of FHooker, and soon afler, the mastership of <the Temple
beccminz vacant, the bishop se powerfully recommended Hooker,
that the Society sent for hins ta London. This piece .eofprefer.
ment offered hioian exemption tram inany gires, better sacièty,
and a more liberal incarne; yet ho was witb difficulty persuaded
ta accept af, it. Hie 'vish was a botster country living, where hie
iiht, as lhe expressed himeoir,'l" bo frie from noise, mad oit that

bread, which ho miglit more properly cmli 'bis own, in privacy
and quiefflose."

The reign cf Elizabeth was a timeocf unueual dissentiens,
arising from various parties, *w wuhpecuiliar warmth agitmted
their diffrent opinions. Besides the two gëreat divisions of tho
Protestants and Romaniste, the former were"Éplit into Many secte;
and ail that violence of discussion -which set the whole kingdom
in a flaino, and tore il in. pieea in the deys of C harles the Firet,
lied begun even thon ta be formed, and (o destroy mucli cf tho
peaceofprivao lite. Somaeof thisiàvilof the time@ fei ta Hoaker's
lot, and ho wun engaged, in an open controversy even in hie own
pulpit, wiîh Mr. Walter Travera, a violent noa-conformist of thoso
days. Hooker h¶id ound this:persan an evening lecturer ett<he
Temple, when lie obteined tho mastership, and as hie character
was ver y good both for learning and probity, it je fhot likely tbat
Hooker ebauld ever wish ta. displaco him. But, unforwunatoly,
Mr. Travers lied imbibed *Il bis opinions of a 'right goveromerih
both in Church and State, and upon the other pointe in dispute in
those deys, at Geneva, where hoe had been ordined. Hlis desire
was to change the things in England after their pattern; and ho
greatiy wished ta new mode! the Society of <the Temple upon this
plan. Heaker would net consent ta these altérations; and <hie
led Travers ta spemk on 'openiy againsutbe M astér'e sentiments
In the pulpit. Hooker on his Part openly vindicated them: se
that it vas observed-<' Theo-forenoon sermons:optait Canter-
bury, and tho aflernoon GenêTs." It is howeverhighly gratify-
lng ta finti tht in these sermons <er. wss littie cf bitterness,
hough cach party. brouglit forward ail tho remuons cf, which hie

alooker's tncemmonly mild anti gorie spirityet vo Cee lîaw
mercîfully Qed ovorruied it boit for his own gooti, andt <at
cf thousantis, net enly of bis centemporaries, but or succeeding
generatiens. Hie ewn grares vers tnieti and strongtbened; bis
acute mind vas drawn te a deep consideration and <horough in.
vestigati oft he points in debale; the rasuit was given te <ho
world; andtinl consequence veoare now in possession cf bis ad-
mirable sermons, especialy <bat upon justification, ant ishi most
celebrateti work upon Ecclesiasiical Polit>'.

White the benchers andt ho chief mea cf the Temple highly
praised <ber Master, and treatet i bi wilh great reverenco, thero
were yet se man>' combats of Mr. Travors'a sentiments anti
part>', <bat thie situation became. ver>' leksome (o Hooker, andlie
soliciteti some ether preferment from bis friendt he Arclibishop.

NMy Lord, whea I hast <ho freadom of c>' vihi, which va'ns My
college, yet 1 founti sonme degnee of it in my quiet country' pan.
sonage, but 1 ara weary cf <the noise andi oppositions ot <is
place; andi indeeti, Qed anti nature diti not in< nd me for con.
ention, but for atudy anti qulaînesà. And, my Lord, I shaîl ne.

ver bo able te finish <lia worit vhich I bave begun, unies$ i be
removati nto seine quiet country paraonage, wbere I1rua>' ee
Got'o blessinge spring eut of ý0ymother eartb, and eest 'My oev
breati in peaco sud privacy ; a place. wherc I mu>', wil 'hout dis.
turbance, rneditaie c> approaching stiortatity, andt <bt great
account vbich a&lIl eol must give ai '<ho. ast great day te the
Qoti cf ai spirite."

The firet removal of Hooker, ini censequence et bis carneet de-
sire la seek for more peace andti leuro in rcîîrement, vus te the
rector>' et Boscomb, nrierSalisbury', andi ha.wnas ecmatie.a
miner prebendary cf <bat cathedral. Ho remaineti et Boscomb
ilI hoe hati completeti tour books cf bis ,Ecclesiustical Polity, et

wliîch pericti ho was in thie tbirty.ninth year cf hie &go. Froc
Boscomb ho was remnoved -In <ho living ai Bishop's.Bourne ia
Kent. Ho vas presenie I n this gooti pice af proforment b>' <ho
'Queca tiensaîf, who greaily esteemeti him; andi hon. ho remaineti
tilt hie deaîb, with ne addition cf dignit>' or profit.z

Th: remnaining five yetis cf hie lite which ho epent in* Bi.
shop's.-Bourne, vero pasetiin ciudy, the complotion: et the
gr oauork.whicb bas rentie'ret bi* nome go illustrious, ant inl
the moat excçmplory diuchmrge et hi& parochial dutios. He vus
a great Cienti te motificetion anti self-denial; ho fasteti caca,
anti tovoteti much cf bis tinte te meditation aud proyer. Ho
preacheti ont>' onco on <ho Sanda>', but he 'or hie: curulte lways
catechiseti atter <ho secondieson in the ovening service. His
sermons wereneithor long non earaest, but utteret i ith a g rave
sent anti a humble vice; bis eye alwaya ficti;on -one place,
In provent his imagination troc walndering, 50o shat ho seemedt o
study as ho spoke. Hie aim in bis discourue -vas$ta0sow <ho
reasona for what ho ativuncet; anti rallhor to endeavour (o con-
vine andi pesuade, <han te terrify mnn m piey: alwa>'. man-
tee of hie subject, hoe sought for àpt illustrations, <bat ho miglit
tescli bis unlearneti bearer by familiar exemples. On <lie Sun.
day belote every Ember Weok, ho elways Cave public notico of
il, exhortingthé people ta pro>' mach for a learneti anti pions
clergy; ofien sying, Il<bat th. lite cf ajpiouà clergyman vas vi-
sible : hetonie, anti no convincing,,ý that tho mont gotileas mon
(though <he>' would net tien>' themseives thé enjoyment of their
present lmets) titi yet-secreti>'wish <emuselves hilce <hase cf <ho
stricteat lives", .At these times ho usedtet retire evor>' day for
a coneidenable time into <ho cbuncb for prayen.

Ho was diligent la eeing eut anti attontiiag ail vho vero
sick o n lasny wa>' disîresseti in hie paniali, anti would viait thome
unaeketi, because- ho conceived <bat tbese vers fâvoueablo sea-
sons for pteducing eriaus impressions. He vas aise vory: au-
situons in trying te prevont law-sui<s, ever urging hie panrimien-
ors suncihora< ea icadi other'infiriîiies, andti lve
in lovo; for, as St. John delàtes, Aiet tat lives in, love, liues ini
fJod ;,for God is lave. At bis entranco. into or departure tram
an>' bouse, ho voulti usuall>n speak ta <h o vbole farnil>', anti
bienss hem b>' name.

As <ho parsona ge of Bouta. v as only <ree miles from Con-
torbur>', anti near the groat Dover roand,Iwo cannet venter <bat
ma>' travellors aboulti tura &ité te viait a. man whoso tome
tee learning sud piet>' was se great anti se videl>' oxtendeti.
Adopting aur Lord's question, voenma>' ask, IIW7taé aoent tAy
out Io sec? a *n ucled .uiis puroie aid fine lUnen. 71"1No,, in-
deeti, but a mon in poor ciothes; usually' babîtedti n aàcarso cai-
nonical ceaI, of a:mean stature, anti sleeping, antiyot more lovI>'
la the thougbts et hic soul; bis bodiy 'orn cul, net indeeti wi<h
&go, but witb studious anti self.denying habite. He vas go re-
mankabl>' baubtul, <bat ha neyer villingiy' looketi any oeein tho
face; anti se affable, <bat ho anti bie pcerparisb.clerk aiways
conversedt tgethe.r vith both their bats on or botb off at <heo same
lime.

kept ilte ohiseif fer many menthe, andi wonld probably have
cnntinuýd te beur <hoeburden in secret, hati itflot boan providen-
tially distoyered by bis former pupils anctfaiîtful 'rionds, Messrs.
Sandys end Cranmer; who tie etectu *ýi%, çed theinselves in
bis behalf, tbat tbey brouglit the whole lýiWihuinîuotla tragique-
lion to liglit, end clearéd the hithorto unblemîil r ame or <bit
werthy luter.

IVben Hooker was tord <bat his.accu'ers a itionfeséed tbtir
sionder, ho roplied, "«The Lord forgive i hem;- <md the Lord bless
you for theso cemfortable news. Now 1 mny say with Soicmnn,
PFdends art bomu for 1,4t da> of adr«*ý1q,1 and s'îch yeni have

preued In ne." This torgiving, -benevot ent ntn, however,
seema te have beon much distressed ehit blés arnderors wero
openly punitthed for <heie inrarnous condut; having previe uuly
useti evory endeavouïto procure'ilheir pardop, After this alfair.,
ho would ofteniený-t mn Intimatsotrienti " whwhst'quiet-
nets$ did I enjoye Myeuli. e wsfres f>rorii he feotiï cf <fi>
aelantieri1 end how MUCh more ýarter acollilîct ant i vctory* o9ve
my> tianirea etf revenge t"

The ineidents cf Hooktr'lite rmeknl confi.'m' <ho ch*ràe-
.er given of him, of. eminent ;eîlenese asud pâtis»e. Ho ncverý
seoma to have se hurý ~fimsl btwhrebiwn
interests mIen. were eoncerned,-meckly' Io -hanvebent -ta .the
Streamen d left hill cause sIrjtlý«iy W hhie Qed. Whule it mn>'
appoe extraordinmry <liai surh a mnan should liave been enga ged
in centrovers>', andt <athis grent and long. pretierved .am. a~ n 
louhor should evenbavo arisen front îbeohcwhjcb owed lis cri-ý
gin <o <ho rel iglous conte ntionsàet <bornýue stleàti tmesi *ce n-
not but admira <ho pure zeo for, bat cause wbieh- Hooere oVn-
coiveti <a bc <ho truth, whiclî could tbusmalte hinm met in Ibie, ré-
spoct so contràry? go hie naturel temper aud toell theho habite
hil lire. Not.pirhsps. ,couId wveo ix on a more, decided prnoof cf.
<ho love of Godlbeiîîg <ho predominant principle of bie mind, end;
<ho actuatin g motive of bis conduc, Ilion <bat afforded - by <bis,
eircumetanco.

lu 1600, when:ho vas only forty.uix, ha catight a violent-coldi
in going fieoni Gravesenti ta Lendon,,.which. ocrosioneti hlim; se
severe an- illneaS, <bat ho nover ýrecovereti rom its cotiequencc9ý
goe wasoppreaierd during the day, mnd reslss by, night ;ýbut bis,
inwerd pence, trom submission <to h ilcf Qed, rendered oveil
Ibis ointe cf tlanguishingceom.for<able. end easy te him. ýHo c.
pressed ne wish for lfre, excepite b. permiiccl to finish. hie ibre.
retuainiflg bocks cf lie Polit>'. Hie. desrewas.tn. a greet i.t
sure grsted;. thougli whether they tîfterwa*rds appoareti exactly
us heho aticompcsed <hem, bas long.been, a motter: of.disputc'.
Ho did flot turing this ,indisposition intermit. bis stud jous laboursm
end, itis probable, basioned bis end b>' <is porsovering. attention.
to hie:favourilo object.,

Afew tisys bc.tore bis deatb tho boute wos robbed, onti upon
hie inquiry iwhcîier, bis books anti paperevero sote. endi being:
<old <bey were, ho said, "lýThon- k matters flot, for ne othor ýloe
can trouble me." Tho day befare ho died, ho received fi ram
dear anti intimate friand, wbho kinow the ver>', secrets cf hià>soul,ý
<ho absolution et <ho Church; and aler .a shorttlimbofetretire-
ment, ho returnet go as fow friontis, with whgîm ho received Ibo.
Sacrement. For a litle, while ho appenred fillect, wiîlijoy end,,,et
holy animation;. but his. bodily. infirmitiestsean, returniedl,an&
with sucb violenc.e, tbot hie end. wos tbeugbt Immeduately mcP.
proacbing.. ,Ho,.ro.vived however.again for a fow, heurs, endtho,
nexi rnorning ho' appeareti, better,. very, deep 1w. contesup atipn,
andi nottmuch, disposed, te converse. . Upon.belnt askedti whau
subject aeoengaged., his thouglits, ho replicti, Thot .iawui me-6
d.italiing ion <ho niumber andi nature, of ongeis, . andi their.bleie'd.
obedionceanti ordor, without whicb, pence caulti net bei.i heà(.
Yen: and O 1th<bt 1< might heo eon ,earih." -Afer which1ho
atidet,-" 1 have lived to, seo <is ýworlti matie upo( perturb*-e
tioins, anti have been long preparing teo bave .f. thoogýhi1 by
<ho groc ora.god, 1. bave loved him inmry.youth,.andt eored.i hm-
inmine mge, anti Imbouredi o.have a conscience.-1void. cf ofenco
tovards hlm anti towards ail. mon, yeî, if thou,, O Lord,'ýbe ex-
tremetoma.rk. whmt I bave done amiso.wha ,can libido, i l*,And
therefte where I ,have tailed, Lord, sow mercy::<o mei; for li
plead net my righîeausnesu, but <ho torgîvenose cf.,ny, Unrigbt-.
ecuanets, ter Hie morits who dieti te purchae, a-pardon.fer.,p..
nitent sinnere. Ant. icico vethee a deaîh, Lord, let 1< net b.
terrible, anti thenlake <ine ,own, time; 1 submt te i:i Let -net
mine, 9 Lord, but loft <b> wi Il.b., donc.» oto olsep
but revived to amy hese few word. more:- IlGod bath,.heard:niy
dmily petitiens, for 1 am, et ponce , itl imon, med ho is at
pence with me;, and (rom wbich biesseet assurance 1 teel chat in,
"ard joy wbich ibis venld.<an neither give non <alto from.moY1
Ho soemed desirogg of saying more, but speechtaei;. short
sruggle enatied,,ahd ho thon witb a gentie sigh yiolded bis las:

To the Edilor of Me Ckp'tcA&.


